
Theglitteronline
Increased digitisation is transforming India’s gold loan business

TE NARASIMHAN

ThegoldfinancingbusinessinIndiais
undergoingamajortransformation,
whosemaindriver isincreased use of
technologyforfaster loan processing,
accurate goldvaluation, safekeeping,
auctions and cost-cutting.

AccordingtoareportbytheWorld
GoldCouncil, severalleadinggoldloan

 

directorandchiefexecutive officerof
ManappuramFinance,whichhada
consolidatedAUM0f326,903 crore as
onSeptember30, says thattechnology
solutions have helpedextend
serviceabilitywhile cuttingoperating
expenses.Manappuram’sAUMgrew

5-6 per centevenduringthelockdown,
duetoincreased digitisation.

MaComTechnology Solutions,
non-bankingfinancial Manappuram’s
companies (NBFCs) technology arm,
such asMuthoot The World Gold employs over300
Finance,Manappuram Council expects that engineers. Its most
Finance and others owing to greater use significantdevelopment
havewitnesseda of technology, isthe Online GoldLoan
significantriseinonline LGIEREIOTEELT (OGL) platform and the
transactions in recent gold loan market DoorstepGoldLoan
months. Thereport could reach ¥4.62 facility. Ithas also
statesthat19.2per cent trillion in 2021-22, created virtual offices
ofMuthootFinance’s from ¥3.45 trillion andatrainingmodule
goldtransactionsnow in 2019-20 foritsemployees, using
takes placeonline. mobility solutions.

AsforManappuram IMPS-based instant
Finance, theshare ofitsonline gold
scheme (OGL),whichusedtoaccount

for45 per centofitsAUM(assets under

management)lastyear, hadrisento62
percentbythesecondquarterof2020.

TheWGCexpectsthatwithgold-
loanNBFCsexpandingtheirbranch
networksandmakinggreater use of
technology,the organisedgold-loan
marketcouldreachT4.62 trillion ($62.8
billion) in2021-22, from3.45trillion

($47billion) in2019-20,atan annual
growth rate of15.7 per cent.

VPNandakumar, managing  

paymentensuresthattheloaned
amountistransferred directly intothe
customersbankaccount.

TheOGL platform simplifiesthe
process ofdisbursing loans ongold.
Customerswhohave availed
themselves ofthe gold deposit
services automaticallybecome
eligible fortheloan,uptothe
applicableloantovalue (LTV) limits

andthiscanbe disbursed totheir bank
accountsoreWallet cards online, 24/7,

and almostinstantaneously.
TheOGLloanaccountwOrkslike  

anoverdraftloan facility, providing
liquiditywithoutanycost. The
customer pays interestonly forthe
numberofdayshe borrowsthe funds,
andhecanmakerepaymentsonline,
says Nandakumar.

Muthoot Finance, anotherbig
gold-based lender, hasdeveloped a
core banking solution (CBS) which

formsthe backbone ofthe company’s
transaction processing, back office
andMIS operations. The cost-
effective solutionhasbeen built on
theDotNetplatformwith Oracle
database atthe backend.

“TheCBSisdesignedtowork
smoothlyonveryleanbandwidth,
because ofconnectivityconstraintsin
thelargenumberofour rural
branches,’ explainsKNC Nair,
MuthootFinance’schiefinformation
officer. “Realisingthe need for
consolidatingand effectively using
thehuge data ofthe Group’s 20
disparate business divisions,/have
implementedacustomer relationship
management (CRM) system. All

customer on-boardingisdone
throughtheCRMsystem and
actionable insightsgenerated
fromthelarge amountofdata
gathered areused for cross-
sellingand up-sellingthe
company’svarious products
and services.”

Muthootreported a four-
foldjumpinloandisbursals
viaits digital platforms(207

 

crore)in September2020, ascompared
toFebruary2020. Similarly, there has
beenathree-fold surge in digital
interestcollections onthecompany’s
app andwebsitebetweenFebruary
andNovemberthisyear(R165 crore).

That’snotall. Thankstothe
company’s digitalinfrastructure,
therehasbeen adoublingofmonthly
customertransactions (loan renewal,
top-ups, interestpayment), touching
7.54lakh inNovemberthisyear. Also,
the numberofunique customers
transactingonthe iMuthoot approse
by106 percentbetweenFebruaryand
September2020.

Muthoothas alsolaunched
innovationslike Loan@Home and

GoldUNLOCKERas part ofits digital
offerings.

MostofMuthoot’s software
solutions are developed and
maintainedby its fully-owned
informationtechnology subsidiary,
MuthootSystems &Technologies Pvt
Ltd (Emsyne), which has ateam of

over200 software development
professionals.

Rupeektech, a fintech startup,is
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gold-based lenderthathasleveraged
technologytocome upwitha
branchlessmodel,which enablesitto
passonthebenefitoflower
operational coststothe end-customer.

The companydispatches
appraiserstothe prospective
borrower’s doorstep toassess and
pickup jewellery. It claimsthatthe
process takes about30 minutes, and
isdone entirely online. Once
approved, the loan istransferredto
the applicantsbank account.

Rupeeksaysthatsince itdoes not
have physicalbranches,itisableto
offerloansatrelatively lower interest
ratesthanthemarketaverage. It also
offers flexible repaymentoptions.

Recently,the companyintroduced
RupeekZ, a“zerocontact” goldloan
kiosk, inorderto safelyissue goldloans
duringthe Covid-19 pandemic.The
technologyisindigenous, flexibleand
scalableenoughtobeinstalled across
the country soon, thecompanysays.

GoldloanNBFCs are also
revolutionisingtheindustryby
introducingbusiness models founded
onInternetofThings-basedeLockers
thatwill notonlymakethegold
deposits ofcustomerssaferandmore
secure, butalsoeasyto
monitor, operate, audit
andmanage.

   

   


